Figure S1. Field set-up showing a male *Microlophus indefatigabilis* in the background (indicated by the arrow) and *M. indefatigabilis* robot in the foreground. Note the iPod next to the robot used to control the robot push-up display movements.
Figure S2. Field set-up showing a *Microlophus indefatigabilis* robot in the background and a *M. indefatigabilis* perched in the foreground that has moved in for a closer inspection.
Figure S3. Field set-up showing a *Microlophus indefatigabilis* robot (foreground) and a male *M. indefatigabilis* that has approached the robot and assumed a lateral display posture with crest raised and body colour enhanced.
Figure S4. Comparison of mean push-up display duration by *M. indefatigabilis* to a robotic lizard that displayed (a) the conspecific display first and (b) the heterospecific display first.